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MESSAGES TO THE SIMON MA- -
CHINE.

Following the rcrcnt defeat of the

Tammany machine the Ot

Mid:
"It is a blow to machine policies,

to little, cheap and mercenary men

and politics. It is an inspiration for;
men everywhere who have a high-- j

minded view of civic duty. It
affords encouragement to those who

' trust the sound sense of the people

to do the right thing at the right
time.

It is clear that the people of the

United States are making Steady

progress in the right conception of

their civic duty. They are becom-

ing less and less disposed to tolerate
sordid and mercenary politics.

"The suggestion to Oregon is tbat
it discard and reject little and cheap
men to whom the larger and higher
purposes of politics are unknown.

"The result in New York comes

like a miustral to clear the political
atmosphere of the country. Oregon

needs it, too. Shall we not catch the
inspiration, to put a check upon
small, tricky, self-seeki- ng, cheap-littl- e

politics? Ii it not high time?"
Again, commenting on the wreck

of the republican machine m San
Francisco, which on all sides is

recognized as "a rebuke to the boss-

es," the Oregonian say:
"This is a very old lesson in poli-

tics, but it has to be learned over
and over again. New York has just
enforced it, San Francisco has evi-

dently done the same. The methods
of ringsters may succeed for a time,
bnt there comes a day of awful
reckoning. In the end the people
will get the men and m?ssures that
they want. Some machines are
shrewd enough to recognize this and
act accordingly. Piatt, for example,
did it in New York this year. Others
bave the hardihood to set the people
at defiance, but inevitably to their
own undoing. Instances are plenty
enough in Portland's past history,
and may be looked for again."

No special sagacity is needed to
understand the drift of the Oregoni
an's comments. While the condem-

nation of "tricky, self-seekin- cheap
little politics" and "machines" is

expressed in general terms, il is not
necessary to read between the lines
to see that the Oregonian has special
reference to something much nearer
home than New York or San Fran-

cisco. There is just one political
rracbine in Oregon tbat for years
has bad the "baidibood to set the
people at defiance" and "may be
looked for" to do it again ; just one
"machine" that is "not shrewd
enough to recognize'' tbat the tem-

porary defeat of a year and a half
ago is the precursor of "a day cf
awful reckoning" id the near future.

The Simon machine fills the bill
and nothing else, and this is not the
first warning that the Oregonian has
given that machine, either. The
warning, too, is all the more signif-
icant because the Oregonian has for
many a long year rendered service
half-hearte- perhaps, and betimes
unwilling to this same machine,
and because it would seem to inti-

mate tbat it has served the machine
for the last time. Joseph and bis
gang of tricksters aie now up against
the real thing in more ways than one.

Tin CiiKo.Nici.E learns fiom a val-

ley p&per that Ex-Sher- iff Hy Plum-

mer, of Polk county, the man who
swears that be gave Governor Geer
$1000 for bis promise of a state
office in the event of Geer's election.
and Afterwards got $2000 back when

tbe governor broke bis word, has

jut returned from mioing expedi-

tion in Northern Alaska. As tbe
governor is tbe candidate of tbe
Simon machine for re election and
Plummer was never known to wear
a padlock on bis moutb bis excellency
could doubtless bave forgiven tbe

fates if they bad buried Plummer in

the crevasse of no Alaska iceberg.

The K ist Oresonian is somewhat
hard on uL"'e Joe." It eays:
"Here is n question tbat is pertinent
Just now : In all Oregon is one news--1

paper openly and avowedly for
Joseph Simon fir United States
senator? If there be, that newspaper j

is keeping very quiet ana is not
letting the public know anything
about it

Women antt Jewel.
Jewels, c.indy, fl wer9, man that is

the order of a woman's preference-?-

Jeweis form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even tbat
greatest of all iewel!, health, is often
rained in the etrenuou efforts to make
or Bave the money to purchase them. If

woman will risk her health to get a
PJVW , bllVTU ICi MCI IUI It! T IICIDVII

attainst the mBidnons constnnencee of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. BoecheVe German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in iteearly stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tabes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , bnt it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. Yon can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blageley'sl drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

For Sale or Trade
One heavy wagon and one new light

wagon for sale or will trade for horses.
nO-lw- d T. J. Dkips, The Diles.

Bl SIMOS LOCALS.

Tapine bay oysters are sold wholesale
and retail by A. Kellar. i,6-l- w

Royal Tapine bay oysters served in
every sty'e at A. Kellar'e. lw

A full line of Eastman film and sop-pli- es

in.Jt received by Clarke & Falk.
Famished rooms and rooms suitable

for housekeeping. Inquire at Fifth and
Court streets. nS lwk

At Andrew Kelu r'e ie the only place
where Royal Tapine Bay oysters are
served. They are the finest in the mar-

ket. r.61w
L. L. Van Nortwick has again leased

the Umatilla House barber shop, where
he will be pleased to cee alt his old
friends and as nuny ne ones as pos-

sible. n8-l-

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James .

Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
pajk, agents ml

Mrs. Carey will move her millinery
store on or before Nov. 20th to the new
building east of Sexton A Waltber,
where she will be pleased to meet all her
old patrons, as well as new ones, no-l- w

The ladies of our city who desire dress-

making done will be sure and receive
satisfactory work by taking tbeir sewing
to Mrs. A. Everding, at her home on
Alvord avenue, one block west of the
Laughlin residence. n6-l-

If yon want to retain your hair yon
have to keep your scalp clean. Boap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
best preparations for cleansing tbe
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glosev.
Price, 2o and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraxer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on the beach on tbe 26, 27, and
28th of November. n2t27dw

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mad bladder right

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade.

THE mi OPflW HOUSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 14th.

First presentation here of this season's
greatest langhing success,

HUNTING for
HAWKINS...
A merry musical comedy, presented by

a big company of favorite
including

DOZENS OF SPECIALTIES, and they
are GREAT.

First five rows, 75c; balance
of tbe bouse 50c.

Bale of seats will begin Monday at
Clarke A Falk's.

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

How'a ThM!

We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh tbat can not be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trnax, Wholesale Druzgiats, To-

ledo, O.. Wnlding, Kinnan a-- Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, lole1o, Uhio

Hall's Catarrh Cure if taken inter--
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system.

F. J. Chkkky 4 Co., Prone., Toledo O
Sold by drraggists, price 75c.
Hh11'6 Family Pills are the beat. 12

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones jt has saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws onr tbe inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Congh
Care. Clarke x Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes : "My
danghter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled on ber lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief, bhe tried Foley's 1

and Tar which enred ber. She has
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke & Falk.

La grippe coughs often continne for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re
suits after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these conghs.
Clarke & Falk.

Fur I'neumoula.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
thtee very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-
ware of substitutes. Clarke & Falk.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-

parities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

Do yon sailer from piles? If so do
not tnrn to Bargery for ralinf DnWitt'a
Witch Hazel halve will act more quickly,
sorely and safely, saving you the expense
and daneer of an operation. Clarke &
Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cared of a bad
case of eczema bv the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails yonr hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember that be
makes a srccialtv of these goods. tf

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'artce
A Falk.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask vour w "cer for them.

me Columbia pacKlug Bo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANC KACITKKRS Q9

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIKD BEEF ETC

J u w v

L. Lane,
OKMKBAL

BlacKsmiin

n ana Can-la- Wark.
riah Brothara' Wagon.

ftiri ail JellcTOi. Flue 159 1

Ill ll j fl 11 II M f

Groceries
US. T.

Notice of Sewer Assessment.

Notice Is hereby given that the City Conncil
of Dalles t'lty, Oregon, on the 24th day of Octo- -

ber. HOI, did determine and ascertain the pro
portionate cost 01 the const: 08000 ol ine court
street sewer in Dalles City, Oregon, and for the
purpose of paying the costs of the construction
thereof, assessed the property hereinafter de
scribed as hereinafter net forth, to wit:

1. Beginning at the northeast corner of block
A at the inters- ction of I'nion and Main streets
in Dalles City: thence southerly along the west
line of Union street 100 feet : thence westerly at
right angles to Union street to the west line of
said block A; thence northerly parallel with
I'nion street to the south line or Main street:
ffSSL? 1EH sTST AsHEim

Beginnine at a poiDt on the west line of
I'nion sreet 4a--, feet northerly from the south
east corner of block A, thence westerly at right
angles to I'nion street to the east line of Liberty
street : thence northerly along the east line of .

Liberty street to a point where the same is Inter-
sected by a line drawn at right angles to Union
srreet from a point on the west line thereof 90 .

feet northerly from the point of bealnning:
UMBOS easterly to said point on the went line of
Union street 90 feet northerly from the point of
beginning: thence southerly to the place of be--
ginning. Belonging t Mrs. K. M. W'ilsun. As- - j

sessed at l i.
3. Resinning at the southeast corner of block

A on the uorth side of Second street and we; t

side of Union street) thence northerly along the
west line. of Union street leet, thence west -

erly at right angles to I'nion street to Liberty
street; thence southerly on the east Une of Lib-
erty street to the north line of Second street:
thence eosterly along the north line of Hecond
street to the place of beginning. Belonging to
the estate of John II. Michelbach. Assessed at

4. A strip of ground 58 feet wide off the west lob.
side of lot 4. block 4. in Dalles City proper, be-- 45. Lot 3 in block 7 iu Dalles City proper, be-longing to Esther Nicholas ; assessed at $29. j longing to Dalles City : assessed at $29.

5 A strip of ground 12 feet 5 Inches in width 4ti. Lot 2 In block 7 In Dulles Clcv proper, be-o- ff

the east side of lot 4 in block 4 In Dalles City longing to the estate of P. Brogan, deceasedbelonging to Z. F. Moody: assessed at messed Ht$.J. ,' "V'
47. Lot

6. A strip of ground 30 feet wide off the west longing to Columbia Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. FT;
side of lot 3 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be- - assessed at $29
longing to Margaret A. Martin; assessed at J15. ,48. Lot 1 in block b in Bigelow s AddiUon to7. A strip of groand S6 feet wide off the east dsUm city, belonging to D. M. and Jside of lot :i in block 4 In Dalles City proper, be-- ! French- - assessed at ;$25
longing to P. J. Martin; attested at $18. '

49. Lot 6 In block 7 in Dalles Cltv proper, be--
8. A strip of groand 18 feet wide off the west ; lonsing to Mary T " Blskiley ' astesWl at u

side of lot 2 in block 4 In Dalits City proper, be-- . "

longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at $9. Mj iff? a.n? .? ? tr?V 5 fee ln width off the
9. A strip of ground 48 feet wide off the east

side of lot 'l and a strin 4 feet wide off the west
side of lot 1 iu block 4 In Dalles cltr proper, be
longing to N. H. Gates: assessed at $26.

10. A strip of gronnd 62 feet wide off the east
side of lot 1 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin ; asseised at $31.

11. Lot 5 in block 3 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Fred Pondt, assessed at $29.

12. A strip of ground 15 feet wide off the west
side of lot 4 in block 8 in Dalles Citv proper be-
longing to Pauline Lasher, and assessed at $7.50.

13. Beginning at a point on tbe south line of
Main street 15 feet east of the northeast corner
of lot 5 in block 8 ln Dalles Citv ntntwr. thmw
easterly along the south line of Main street 27
feet .! inches; thence southerly at right angles
120 ,eet 10 the alley: thence westerly along the
nortn Uneof theall3y 27 feet 3 inches; thence
northerly, at right angles, to the place of begin
nitig: belonging to Caroline Korten ; assessed at
sts&sjs,

14. A strip of ground M feet wide oh' the cast
side of lot 4 and a strip 8 feet wide oft' the wct
side of lot 3 iu block :; in Dalies Cit; proper: be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at $12.

15. Begin ning at a point on the south line of
Main street 8 feet east of the northwest eorner
of lot 3 in block 3 in Lialles City proper; thenceeasterly along the south line of Main strtet 22
leet; thence southerly at rlaht anglf s 120 feet to
the alley; thence westerly alone the north line
of the alley 22 feet: thence northerly, at right
tingles, to the place of beginning; belonging to
B. Wolf; assessed at 111.

16. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street 30 leet east of the northwest corner
of lot I In block I in Dalles city pioner, thence
easterly along the south line of Main street 2--

feet; thence southerly at right angles 120 feet to
the alley; thence westerly Hlong the north line
of the alley ii feet; thence northerly, at right
aaftta, to the place of beginning: belonging to
8. Blumauer; assessed at 111.

17. A strip of giound 12!4 feet wide off theeast side of lot 3 ana aslrip 15 feet wide off the
west side ot lot 2 in block 3 iu Dalles City
proper, belonging to Geo. Kuch; assessed at

13.7.).

'Addition
w i...i . ....i .. ...7. oi n puiui in ism souin une Ol

Main street 40 feet west from the
block 3 in Dalle City proper, thence w.erfy

along the south line of Main street 51 feet:
theuce ut right angles southerly 120 feet to thealley; theuce easterly along the ninth line of theahey M feet; thence at right angles northerly toplace of beginniug; belonging to Max Vogt;" as-
sessed at 113.50.

19. A strip 40 feet wide off thn ,t i,lo nt in.
1 in block 3 In Dalles City proper, belonging to
J. D. Grant; assessed at .u

). Lot G in block 3 In Dalles City rroper; ex-
cepting a strip off the north end thereof 26 feet 7
Inches In width; belonging to Geo. Uuch, andassessed at 22.

21. A strip off the north end of lot I in blockI in Dalles City rroper, a; ftet and 7 inches inwidth; belonging to William Wcggenman; as
sessed at t !:;. i '

,V,A "trlP ,eet wide "ff ,h" aMl of lot- in block : in Dalles City proper; belonging toA. Bettingen, and assessed at 113.
S). A strip of ground 32 feet wide off the westside of lot 7 in block 3 In Dalles City proper; be-

longing to Max Vogt and assessed at
24. Lot Mu block I in Dalles Citv proper: be-

longing to Prin.: A Mtschkc aud assessed at 29.
25 Lot B in 3 in Dalles City proper; be-longing to Kate llandley and assessed ai 29.
20. Lot 10 in blook S In Dalles City r roper;belonging to t ticbanno aud assessed at 29.
27. Lot .'i in Mock I In Dal IabI Ot W rttnliAf aw

eptiug therefrom the following tract,beginning at a point in the north line of Sec-
ond street in said Dalles City 42 feet
H orn the intersection of Court and Second ttts ,
thence northerly parallel with Court street 60

, leet; thence westerly parallel with Hecond at.
;be" southerly with Courtstreet a) feet ; t hence easterly along the no thline of second street to the place of beginning;belonging N. H Gates aud assessed tt28. A piece of around deaoruVd as follows:beginning at a point In the north line of Secondstreet in Dalles Citv 42 feat west ol the intarseoUon of & art and Heeond streeu, thence north-erly parallel with Court street 60 leet;westerly parallel with Second street 21 leet!

"MJ ?ly Parallel with Court street 60

. ttwaaat half of lot 7 in blook 4

30. West ball ol lot 7 iu block 4 in Dalles Oily

NOLAN.

linblock7inDallesCltyproper.be- -

proper belonging to James Snipes. Assessed al

Lot 8 In block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-n- g

kl to Kate McCormack. Asse?sed.atS33 S5.

32. Lot 2 In block 6 in Dalles City proper, be-

longing to the estate of A. Bettingen, deceased.
A ssessed at $33

33. Lot 1 in block 6 Id Dslles City proper, be-
longing to the estate of J. il. Michelbach, de-

ceased. Assessed at $33 ii.
SI. Lot 5 In block 5 in D Ules City proper, be-

longing to the estate of A. Bettingen, deceased;
assessed at li'J.

35. Lot 4 and the west half of lot 3 In block 5

in Dalles city proper, belonging to Max Vogt;
assessed at ..

id. The east half of lot S In block fi in Dalles
Citv proper, belonging to A. Keller; usewtd at
17.26.

37. Lois 1 and 2 in block 5 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Max Vogt; assessed at ft).

38. Lots 6, 7 and 8 in blook 5 In Dalles City
roper, belonging to ueo. a. LieDe; asses .ed at

39. Lots 9 and 10 in block S In Dalles Cit
proper, belonging to Vtasco Lodge, No. Id, A
oc A. ol. ; assessed at .

10. Lit S and 55 feet off tbe east side of lot C

in bi' k 6 Dalles City proper, excepting a
atrip 26 feet in width ft" the norm end of lot 5,
belonging to Dalles City; assessed at $d0.50.

41. A strip of ground 25 feet in width off the
north end of lot In block 6 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Win. McCrnni; assessed at

1J.50.

4J. A strip of srround ll feet in width cfr the
west side of lot 6 in block u in Hal lex titty prop
er. to Julia A. Driver; assessed at

5.50.

43. Lots 1 and 2 block 8 in Dalles Citv
proper, belonging to Laura E. French; assessed
at 166.

44. Lou I and 5 In block 7 in Dalles fltv
proper, belonging to Ueo. A. Liebe: assessed at

u-- i nui w iw u u OlOCK 7 in Dalles Lilly prop- -

cr, belonging to . C. Pease; assessed at 140.
51. A strip of ground 3C feet In width off thewest side of lot 8 and 16 leet off the east side of

lot 9 in block 7 in Dalles City proper, belonging
to Banian tha A French : assessed at I ;0.

52. Lot 10 and a strip 42 feet in width off thewest side of lot 9 in block 7 in Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to Mary Condon; assessed at 150.

53. Lots 6 and 6 in block 8 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Mrs. I). M. French: assess-
ed at 6C

54. Lots 1 and 2 In blook 10 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Ursula Kuch; assessed at
166.

55. Lot 5 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Isabella Gray; assessed at 29.

f.6. Lot 4 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Hmith French; assessed at 29.

57. Lot 3 in blook 9 ln Dalles City proper, be-
longing to the hoirs ot 8ophla Kiss, deceased
assessed at 29.

58. Lot 8 In block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Anna F. Taj lor; assessed at 2U.

59. Lot 9 in blook 9 'n Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Phoebe Kgan ; assessed nt J9.

6X The south half of lot 10 in blook 9 inDalles City proper, belonging to T. Nicholas:assessed at 2o.

61. The north half of lot 10 in hirvtk a in
rouer. n

gerald ; assessed at i
62. Lots .Mind bin Treyitt s Addition to DallesCity, belonging to the First Congregational

church of The Dalles; assessed at ;.
63. Lots land 2 in block 1 In Gates' Additionto Dalles ity, belonging to Florence M. Vause-assesse-

at 66.
64. A piece of ground described as follows:Beginning at the northeast corner of blook 16

bates Add!' ion; thence southerly uljng thewest line of Court tieet 20U feet; thence wester-
ly at right angles to Couttstreet 133 feet: thencenortherly parallel with Court street 200 feet lothe alljy : thenco easterly along the Hue of thealley to the place of beginning. Belonging toschool district No. 12; assessed at 1133.

. me west nan of Dlosk i:i in Iimiu

. R corner of tbeintersection of Com t and Fifth streets in DllCity, theuce southerly along the east Une ofCourt street to the alley ; theuce easterly alongthe north Hue of tbe alloy 116 feet; thencenortherly parallel with Court street to the southline of Filth street; theuce westerly along thesouth line of Fifth street to the place of be-ginning. Belonging to the estate of ti. MKrause; assesse.i at 153.

&. ,,el""i"gata point on the south line olFifth street 106 leet easterly Irom the iutersec-tiono- f
Court and Fifth streets; thence southerlyparallel with Conn street to the alley; thenceeasterly along the north line of the alley 9 1 feet;thence northerly parallel with Court street to thesouth line of Fiftn street; thence westerly alongthe south due of Fifth strc--. t il feet to the placeof beginning. Belonging tu Max Vogt; asse sed

All said prop rty nr in Dalles City, inW asco County, State of Oregon.
Said were each and all entered inthe docket of city liens on tbe 26tli day of Octo-ber 1901, and aie made lu one payment

okajaade ou or before the 18U day of Novum- -

This notice is given by order of tbe counoll.
Dated lias Mth day ol October, 1901.

J. DOHERTV,
o29-14t- d Recorder of Dalles City.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Traussot s Oaneral Banking Business.

iJflf'! 0loCrl iMtMd available in
Eaatrirn Statee.

8'gbt Ezohang and Telatrapble
TraBtfwre sold on New York, Chicago,
8t. Look Hen Franelseo. Portland Ore-p- n.

Seattle Waeh., and variooa points
in Oregon and Wasbington.

Colleetiona made at ell points oa
terma.

tSSStlJSVVSi t. Dalle :7TCity, L
bc-o- f

to,W- - aus1 ''

block

westerly

Iee,.: parallel

to

in

belonging

in

T.

assessments

payable

u Union Pacific
east TIME SCHEDULES

from wssr
BOOH XHt DALLES. book,

Chicago- - "

Portland gait Lake, Denver, Ft
Special. Worth, Omaha, Kan-- !
12:25p.m. aMClty,St.Iuis,CIU-- l l:rA--
via Hunt- - oaro and the East
lngton.

Atlantic T R

12:45a.m.
Express, S"Jf1k8'rie1.veru

VotJSiL SP""- - Kan-- ' t.m.M
via Hunt- - aaClty, St. Louis, Chi
lngton. cago and the Bast.

8t Paul Walla Walla, Lewis ton. ' """
Fast Mall, Hpokane, Wallace, Pull
9:36 p.m. man, Minneapolis, s;t 3:S5a stviatTpo- - Faul.Duhith.MilwRu
kane. kea, Chicago and East.

0CEAF AID BJYER SCHEDTJU
From Portland.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8:00p.m. 4rJ0n.m
Tor Ban Francisco,
Ball every 6 days.

DaUy

Saturday, Landings. Biimdn.
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette River.
Oregon City, Newborg, iMJiBflern, Independence, aSS6:00 a.m. and

Tuesday, 4:b.blThursday, Corral Us and Way- - MoBdar
Saturday, Landings. WediHeJtT
6:00 a.m. tfaj.

Tuesday, Willamette and 3:30a.a
Thursday, Yamlull Mlvers. Mondtj!
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton and Wetoadty
, :00 a.m. s. Maw.

Li"ve1 Haake River. Lww
mparia LewtMai

Blparia to Lowiston.3 40 a.m. 8:80a

gSW Partial desiring to go to Heppntr
poinoi on oiumoia oouuern via nigga.i
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:26 p. a.
making direct connections at Heppner jtusata
and Biggs. Returning makingdiremconnaSta
at HeppneriuncUou and Biggs with No, 1. st-
riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p. m.

For farther particulars, call on or address
JAB. IRELAND, Amu,

The Dalles, , ursfOB.

Complete

of
Dms
' at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. B. BOsUWOK..
President.

Max A. Vggfar

First Hatiooal Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OR00

k General Banking BnaineeB traaaasW

Deposits received, subject to BigW

jjtatt or uneca.
Colleetiona made and proceeds

" 1 Amw nf on I last' M .J

Sight and Telegrapbic Mcnaugw -
Hew York, San Kancuco ani.

land.
DIROTOK8n

D. P. TwnMPaoa. Jmo. 8.
En. If. Wir-LiAn- OlO. A. .

H. M. Bball.
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W W. WILSON, Maaaget.

First-g- 5 "? Every

(T?al8 at H

PRIVATE PARTIES

The table always soppM
best la tbe market.

71 rtont St., near Cocrt.Tfcel


